
Small plates 12 noon onwards

LEMON PEPPER SQUID £7
Aioli, lemon wedge

WHITEBAIT £7
Aioli, lemon wedge

CHORIZO £7.50
Chorizo in a Pedro Ximinez sherry 
glaze, croutes

MEZZE £7
Our falafel, lemon yoghurt, tabbouleh slaw, 
hummus, nuts, seeds

Order 1 as a starter, 2 or 3 for sharing

HALLOUMI FRIES £7
Sweet chilli sauce                                                                

v

big plates 12 noon onwards

PANKO CRUMBED FRESH LOCAL 
COD LOIN

£12.50

Fries, crushed minted peas, our own 
tartare sauce

Lime chilli chicken £13
Coconut rice, roquito peppers, 
coriander, sweet potato, lime

Locally sourced, made with love. Never rushed.

We pride ourselves on the quality of our food. All 
ingredients are sourced from local suppliers where 
possible and prepared freshly on-site.

v Suitable for Vegetarians vE Suitable for Vegans

Tiger PRawns £7.50
Garlic & lemon butter, croutes

V

Drifters’ slow cooked beef 
brisket chilli

£13.50

White rice, molten Monterey Jack 
cheese, jalapenos, soured cream, 
avocado, spring onion, tortilla chips

Drifters’ slow cooked vegetable 
& bean chilli 

£12.50

White rice, molten Monterey Jack 
cheese, jalapenos, soured cream, 
avocado, spring onion, tortilla chips 

V

Add fries  £3         Add croutes  £2.50         Add sweet potato fries  £3.50        Add green salad £4

Vegan MEZZE £7
Our falafel, olives, tabbouleh slaw, hummus, 
nuts, seeds, croutes

VE

Add fries      £3
Add sweet potato fries    £3.50
Add green salad    £4

BLT £6.50
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, 
stone baked roll, slaw, mixed leaves

Ham & Cheese £6.50
Our own honey roast ham, Monterey 
Jack cheese, stone baked roll, slaw, 
mixed leaves

Sausage £6.50
Butchers’ pork sausage, caramelised 
onion, little gem, stone baked roll, slaw, 
mixed leaves (vegetarian option available)

Mezze £6.50
Falafel, tabbouleh, hummus, mixed 
leaves, seeds, tortilla wrap

V/ve

12 noon onwards

Chicken, bacon & avocado £7.50
Chicken, bacon, avocado, little gem, 
cajun mayonnaise, stone baked roll, 
slaw, mixed leaves

Ham, eggs & fries £12.50
Our own honey roast ham, fried eggs, 
fries  

Burgers and Buns
12 noon onwards

Rump steak burger £14.50
Rump steak burger, brioche bun, bacon, 
cheese, little gem, crispy onions, beef 
tomato, gherkin, fries, slaw

Pork burger £13.50
Slow cooked pulled pork in a barbecue 
sauce, brioche bun, Monterey Jack 
cheese, little gem, ‘baconnaise’, 
crackling, apple ring, fries, slaw

Falafel burger £11.50
Falafel patty, floured bap, hummus, 
little gem, beef tomato, fries, tabbouleh 
slaw

V/ve

Fish burger £13.50
Panko crumbed cod, brioche bun, little 
gem, tartare sauce, lemon wedge, fries, 
slaw

Halloumi burger £12.50
Halloumi, brioche bun, little gem, beef 
tomato, sweetcorn relish, sweet chilli 
sauce, fries, slaw

Salads 12 noon onwards

Drifters’ Mezze Bowl £11
Our falafel, tabbouleh slaw, feta, olives, 
hummus, baby leaves, nuts and seeds, 
extra virgin olive oil dressing, croutes

VChicken, bacon & avocado £11
Cucumber, spring onion, baby leaves, 
cajun mayonnaise dressing, croutes

Superfood salad £11
Roasted butternut squash, charred 
broccoli, spinach, avocado, black 
quinoa, pomegranate seeds, baby 
leaves, agave & paprika dressing

V/VE

Add fries  £3

Add sweet potato fries  £3.50

Nachos £7
Cheese, our own guacamole & spicy salsa, 
soured cream

V

House Wines
White

Rose

Fizz

Red

250ml

£7

£7

175ml

£5

£5.25

£5

125ml

£3.50

£3.75

£4.50

£3.50

Draught beer
Estrella / Estrella shandy

£4.60  Pint / £2.30  HALF

Bottled beer / Cider
Peroni   [330ml]

Aspall’s Cyder  [500ml]

Punk IPA  [330ml]

Doom Bar  [500ml]

£3.80

£5.65

£4.60

£5.60

DRINKS Please ask for our extended drinks list or take a look at our specials’ board
V

Please ask if you would prefer your dressing on the side

Stonebaked Rolls

Chicken, bacon & avocado £7.50
Chicken, bacon, avocado, little gem, 
cajun mayonnaise, stone baked roll, 
slaw, mixed leaves

12 noon onwardsWraps

Naked burger £13
Rump steak burger, little gem, crispy 
onions, beef tomato, gherkin, fries, slaw

All burgers available with gluten free buns; just ask

Swap fries for sweet potato fries +50p

Please ask for details on our house wines



ESPRESSO
AMERICANO
MACCHIATO 
FLAT WHITE
LATTE 
CAPPUCCINO
MOCHA

SYRUP SHOT
Extra shot
Add Milk 

£2.10
£2.25 
£2.30
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75

£3

+50p
+50p
+20p

HOT CHOCOLATE

Hot chocolate
LUXURY HOT CHOCOLATE
Add a syrup shot +50p 

£2.50
£3

All our coffees are served as a double shot. We can also make coffee with a decaffeinated coffee blend 
& all our hot drinks with skimmed milk, oat, soya, coconut, almond milk substitutes - just ask!Hot drinks

£2
£2
£2
£2
£2

£2.50
£2.50

CANTON TEA
English Breakfast 
Decaf English Breakfast
Earl Grey
Green 
Rooibos
Organic Chamomile 
Red Berry & hibiscus

FRESH MINT INFUSIOn

Fresh ginger, lemon 
& honey infusion

£2

£2.50

Iced Coffee  
Espresso shot, milk, ice

Latte Frappe  
Espresso shot, 
vanilla yoggie, milk

£2.75

£4.50

Smoothies & shakes

Peanut butter granola 
shake

£4.50

Vanilla yoggie, granola, peanut 
butter, milk

Drifters’ yoggie shake

£3.50

vanilla, banana, chocolate or 
strawberry

Frozen yoghurt, milk

Drifters’ luxury salted 
caramel and banana shake

£5.50

Vanilla yoggie, banana, salted 
caramel, whipped cream, 
caramel syrup

Drifters’ coconut yoggie 
shake

£4.50

Coconut yoghurt, coconut milk, 
banana, agave syrup, crushed ice

ve

Drifters’ luxury 
strawberries & cream shake

£5.50

Strawberry yoggie, whipped 
cream, fresh strawberries, 
chocolate flakes

Drifters’ luxury chocolate 
bean shake

£5.50

Vanilla yoggie, chocolate beans, 
whipped cream, chocolate flakes

Drifters’ luxury oreo 
yoggie shake

£5.50

Vanilla yoggie, oreos, milk, 
whipped cream, chocolate flakes

Drifters’ super green 
smoothie

£4.25

Spinach, avocado, lime, basil, 
spirulina, banana, apple juice, 
agave syrup

ve

Drifters’ berry smoothie

£4.25

Blackberry, blackcurrant, 
blueberry, banana, apple juice, 
agave syrup

ve

Drifters’ tropical smoothie

£4.25

Passion fruit, papaya, pineapple, 
peach, guava & aloe vera, apple 
juice

ve

Soft drinks
coke
diet coke
lemonade

water (still or sparkling)
330ml
700ml

juices
Orange
Grapefruit
Cranberry 
Pineapple
Tomato
Apple

£2.60 
£2.60 
£2.50

£1.50
£3

£2.50

Cawston Press
Sparkling
Elderflower lemonade
Rhubarb and apple
Cloudy apple 

Fever-tree mixers
Premium Indian Tonic
Naturally Light Tonic
Mediterranean Tonic
Elderflower tonic 
Ginger beer
Soda Water
Lemonade

£2.25

Stormy shores
Elderflower cordial, 
ginger beer 

Virgin mojito
Lime juice, mint, soda , 
sugar syrup

£4

£4

Refreshing cold drinks    served with ice

Raspberry collins
Raspberry cordial, 
lemon juice, sugar 
syrup, soda water, 
lime wedge, 
raspberries

£4

£2.50

Desserts
‘Hungry Guest’ chocolate browniE
Served with a scoop of vanilla ice 
cream

‘Hungry Guest’ pecan pie
Served with a scoop of vanilla ice 
cream

FIGS
Mini figs, single espresso, vanilla 
ice cream

£6

£6

£6

Berry Sundae
Seasonal berries, vanilla ice cream, 
flaked almonds, whipped cream, 
chocolate flakes, mini mallows

Baileys Affogato
Vanilla ice cream topped with a shot 
of Baileys

Ice Cream
Vanilla
Sea salt & chocolate
Ginger & caramel
Strawberry & yuzu

£6

£6

1 scoop   £3
2 scoops   £5 
3 scoops   £7

Sweet Treats
Your choice of coffee & brownie cubes     

Your choice of coffee & mini figs, almond 
biscotti    

Your choice of coffee & rocky road slice [GF] 
Not a coffee fan? – have any of our quality teas or 
hot chocolate instead!

Drifters Irish coffee

£5

£5

£5

£5

ve


